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MRS. FISKE'S FRIENDS

LIKED HER NEW PLAY

S'eemed te Find. Amusement in

Rather Uncenv'nc'ng Story
of Jonathan's Return

Bnvvl Stirrt Ym 'niii 'In mit'''"
for tlip -- nke nf runinih . mi fun t ' i

Jenntlinn ll'i'l.e I'ml tn'il.-i-' Mm. i'l' ' i

life, n Imril ul tin tl Vn "! lin
Iicerlmr lmil'ii"w .inn n-- t nt . I

ItlTK Mini M'lifilMT nl H' i" vi Ml'

ninkp lii. n win hi- - lfi 'i !

bent'lni 'lt-n- " tn ni'-i-- : rill' "!"
lilm ile t i c mul I ll'lil J"
Ollt nlnne tn i'iililni' III 'I. ."II- -

qtir--r It. iTt'iin n'tiT i i"
jrnri. worth SHili.DiiO.rici iff l!i'n l,
Hint tnurli iiioiien . Iin'-'e- ifil. invVr
hrmli'il. nmiM iiii iife Ins ''fin en1".
nml tlien, In tln ninir f miii iicim;.
nml jtit c liN I'lill'l'.'ii ! it', fn !'

hcnil ni"i' lireW in I"1 'it I Vlll H

eruv. ,wm ni.'ike 'In 'u r 'v, n

n lirntcti man, ai luiievli'il wn l .lit nil

hit llfr liii ''(imi i r iilnl t'int
ilrrr.ui' arc lnt nftcr all.

Yim iniii ill thi- In ciiiii-'- i . Y-- iM

bvttrr net tr It in tin M'i . i'.'it it
freini te nifike n iH Mint mmvi. t
PinliM' nn n'lt.iirrnt'i !il"' I 'rut an Ii- -

IVrli.nw tlie fin i i'i-- t it ia Mr.
FNke ulin iirii'inepil t "'in li.v" iiiu"- -

thills tn i'e with f'"' f m I'i 'ittitiiil.. .it'
Hip full Im-f- l rn"..i "WaVp t'i.
.Teiintlinn." Ain'm. t'i" ii 1 rn- - '

tlniIn - ii'ipl.iiii'i'l i'u mi'tliiiilx hv
tvlllrli .leiiiMinn ivii nW'tii'il from hi-
drpatim of 11- 1- run Invln. Iliti. hmverl
rinl iiiikIp tn -- i tip jbiwit of otlier
klmli f

V'lth tli-r- i- of tl'p Mart- - fiki'ii In little
CIiI'iItii anil n i tiken In n n ' f
Wii acts tin- - part of a ilil'il mul with
'lifp .f t.K irhi" roll"' ilfpirJ iim ninth
Just nt it- - a.lnlps. pun. t' - nil' - of
'i' '

in-- ' tin' ii'itni'ii' -- jinpathy
Of an niiillpiirp for liiiinnt'irn v v " ti'-- ''

i i"iiiiimi1 iniii'h of the iimii.
'

trjir-li".-- i hi'tli of ,1'tln: i ml of
Tliprp uii-- . In fart, no doftnexu

In nil.v nf till' i l.nr.'. a- -
whole thins N lmintnl v. 1th a ureail
hril Ii i'i.I i,i -- i.eiii .in' , n nr- -. mil
Hut.' ii.'p 'ii'ii'- - uliPti the i iiler- - "P":n
Inlil nn with tin- - pilrtte !:tufc. if net.
indeed v.ith a tinwel Yet
thp f.iei tint it U M"- -. I"i-l- ;e

te ntn'e mr evi ri'ii'ns. :!" -- n ipiie'
Binvt nf til 1 till- - llllti' the iitl'iru fed
up te h"- - iind then nitli ,i .Ii- tij nnil a
wntrnrp. she get her lirr,-'!- - mid d

njrnl'i I'i e liml) .eineil per- -

ipcn.v intlxtieil with It.. , .J. . ' :. i! '.' ed In-- , aillv Vil

Charles Ii.iltnn, Adam AVi-- ;. tin li).'.

frnt ii livil of biReiie dai i who reap-pen- ri

nt the sn'iie time .Jevithan does.
was nithei- - well done hi Iieuald I'nin-ere-

Helen Melt wa- - 'in eUiun-l-
dWPi't iind I'enipef m' ulil'i' daughter,
wooed Ir, two iinpussiM wi.ins suitors
In the persons of Ru a-- d Abbett an
Walten Itutterfield. while te eute ehil-dre-

we e Hehert llnilsktli". Let
Bnrt'ett and Kdith I.awsnn.

After .sittlliK tlinuisli the whole thlnB.
it U pesibIe te believe the announce-
ment that one of the authors is a v

ei sitmi-iliiii!- ; ut -- unie eeileje
or ether.

HOPE MR. PIM WONT

PASS BY TOO SOON

Delightful Comedy Brings Un-

usual Lines and Situations
and Acting to the City

fiarr'rk If you're walking west en
Chestnut street and the crowd and the
windows and the Kcncrnl atmosphere
nre all very jazz and neis.i and a ilttie
irritating, just de as "Mr. I'lm" did
turn te our left and wn'k a few feet.

You'll find yourself in a sunny, pleas-
ant drnw'ng room of a sunny, pleasant
English country home, with' a well-ke-

hedge row outside and a general
Ir of calm. You'll meet n small coterie

in people who ii enarm vnn ivlmlli ..hi. 7lZ
' .

like n 1,. .i . . ,'u ,,"".'
-- - ....- as. iiu eiiriin ii n

mere time there.
All of whieh is just one way of

MJjing that Philadelphia has had nomere pleasant or happy visitor in a
long time than production of A A
Milne's ".Mr. Pirn Passes Hy."

Tllil delightful little COmerfr nf men.
ner has acting that is far above the

In

ordinary, a construction that is short
nnd compact and never allowed te drag
and lines that say something and mean
something. '

Ever thing is done qiiietl.i, of course,
There Is net even the fane element nf

'Happy-Ce- - I.ueky," hut beeaiisc a,
play Is ilubbi'd a "comedy of manuer?"
nnd Is told in d voices by
members of the cast. It does net fellow!
thnt ther Is no eneeient In it.

"Mr. Pirn Passes Hy" is geed,
entertain- -

ing comedy. '

In "The Sailng liraee, ' uIipi I'yril
Maude brought here a number of .icarsage, it wns shown what the war did te a
calm, peaceful, Kuglish household In
"Mr. Pirn" it is a threat of scandal
thnt drops the bomb in just such an- -

ether household. That scandal is
bigamy, and te the characters run- -

eerned bigamy should be spelled with
capltnl letters.

Hut why go en te explain hew the
author has attempted te show the re- - '

action of a typical, slew minded, pig- -
headed English conservative's con- -
(science te this hint of scandal"' That's '

what the play is all about, but there is
se much mere, nnd se much that is de- -

lti1if.,l nn.l r...t. ...! I...) l-. ..)fcM..iii ..mi in-ni- i inni ; soilinueh that the small but remarknhle
company brings out se well

T.ntirn Hepe ( rews Is It Is
net tnking away from her credit te sni
thnt Duifiey Dlggs deserves te share
that honor. Miss Crews gave a per
fennance that was most sull-fjln- g ; she
reached the little points of excellence
that n always hope will he reached by
r.etnrs and seldom are. She grew
en one nn the minutes pass).,!, and she
was an old uud dear friend nt the cur-
tain. Mr. Digges was inimitable. It
in hard te ininclne who p'.-- p muld have
plavfd the role during III- - e.

JCrsUlne Sanferd Iseld Mr. I'lm, 'ihe
pil ten !iv and iniuu'eiith sprpnls the
Kcundnl riuiier. He's a bit fn'gitful en
napies, hut fr". In th" audience will
forget hint for n hmj liiue. Alisen
Jtrailiiliau mid l.e mini Mudle are In

l

Vrnlles iiliinit whom j mi ueier fi.e, " I

wish the would get oft the stage and
ilyn veal actors a chain e." Thei're j

genuine capable, and pprseuable.
toe, 'Augusta Havllnnil gives another
brightly 1 lulled portrait as I.ady
Mtrdcn.

DUMONT'8 SHOW GOOD
Dutnent'B Emmett Welch's Min

itreli ncatn have "Sawing a Weman
in Chunks" a" their chief burlesque
number presided ever by Charles Hey-di-

AH the old favorites have seme-tM- K

te de In the evening's perform-HBO- ;
which also Includes a farce

cWe4 "Hlrlnn a Tlane" and a novelty
t)et. with Btmny Franklin.

"MBPllik ' '"" ' "'""''fV1 T"" "' "'- - iTr'?"V'"?"'rT .i ! '&'' ft:gu"","i W" i ' "" staT''' "vr "v'5PwW;U(HH

Shows

UM,.Vl'T "Hnpi.(n !,iu Uy jn
miK, eiirefree, iimuf.!ti I'iirIIihi
mtiHily b Inn Hay. Kull of feu.
cm'knrj liui"Ol' mul nlil Londen

. .tit 1' In n ilfllRhtful
i Ml u'tf ' iiinii

rm'rtFSr "fve I.lttlc it rl In
Mine," I: s r's light, brer-z- mu-i-

i'Mti'i1. wll'i the Kii'rlinnkH
Tn n , J.i. s pniinluir mul Hiiipi i
J HIV PI Kl't I .llllk (III IOtf. 11

HCW'M. .., n'nls," null t'at
Itoe.ii.i, M tr no II nt i'tdI I'll'?,!-I- i

i i .liu.i.J A nui-le- nl eo'iieih
wlin plftn.i of limn left .mil without
.i i.i ii's eh. rut,,)'."( - 'eii.u.itli t.ev. ' .nrj of
lev . i ill .mil f'lid, iv'.Ii h

tl f. iiturp i.i n fnrfH.nR.' I.u It
I ..c- the iire'ieH'ni mul tli in-.- .

!' . ril elt ei' neters tlir.nm i

I i el " hi il bexev!' HI 'I'll- - II ' iiwenrn' 'I Ii M'M.i I! lie. t . i.'i -
i id Au llo'wiieil Hum evori-e- i

i". Unit ii .tiii en 'Ii
eil ; if th.n I'hair- an I Buefxinirv n nt: 'Ml the "iiipr -- e .i, neupini'iit

'RENE BORDONI TOPS

GOOD BILL AT KEITH'S

Geerge MncFarlane Alse Makes
New Friends in er

Program

Keith's- - l'er-en-r- it nep phi-ir- e

tlie keilmt.'- - of 'he etii'rent I'll! nt
Keilli' imi him fur an nt hit i

i rn! Mini or tlir l.nd WI'i.'' U'.'h II 'i aKeved te ivii r then j

leaiii- - with iiMt'nii'; morn en ms than
Iniel.'lin; at ee-- n nethili' ir miii- - '

"1,r"! liltin tneled.es with limn li- -
' !l1' "in;- -t l's.

Te Irciir Itordenl - allettrd the stel- -

'r piisltlen en the bill, and v. hoi the
phltiant I'Veiu liwDiiian 'aeiis in mlee

'she iiuikis nn hi lieriti and that I lu-i- ve

siiiiu ti.iin: pe -- I'lia iti In two Seiin-- ,
Mi nuiuliis Mis ti.ndini dies a bit of

eier I'liaraeterlKatlnii. and in the'
K'-e- h ersien nf "Mv Slan" she shows
American enirupnter- - just hew sueii a
-- eiij; realli can be simi;. Her wer.t

i. - the lie einpanlst.
Cetnius imiiiediateli after Miss llor-ilen- i

in a ditfiei'it imt mi thp precniin, .

(letirKe MneKn.l.H.e. rotund as ever.1
en!) mere -- e i i hi-- - niellew baritone
in the wa I'hilnile'phia like.

I'i is n tap and overllewinR '

Iwhen Fred Kenten and Saiiiiiiy Fields
i Bp"r about In b'ai kfnee. Their eliat-- I

'ter material and f niNhness are e!cvi'rl
put ti'Sether nn.l ,i e everlv done. Ill r'l
Taker, former biirle-qu- e favorite, hap
nethinc that savers of that field in his
f - ir' ' piai let- - iinle-- s it In in the uma- -

teurishnesi of his iiiiipm t linker as sl

inrceur - lietter than - usuall mis- -

pei'tcil
Venita (teuld deserves a inclie in tlie

ha'l e' landciil. fame She dues im- -

pi and aitheujh Cenaii. I'..
Wiliiiiiiis and ethei favorites nre there
she docs net de F.ddic Foj nor does she
end up with the bromidic d

"There isn't nny mere."
Resides llrent Ha.ies and his banjo urnl

I.eu and .Icin An hei in a pntpeurii if!
sencs. danees and costumes, Dan 11.
VAi present! Alma Neilwm in a musi-
cal hodcepedce stacei and iredueed bv
D. R. Kly in whieh Miss Nei'sen i

assisted bj Kl. The cirl musicians
are geed.

(Jlelie Rothwell Rrewn and bis ba'h- -

iiic girl" were a happy headline en the1
bill. Lew Welsh, comedian,

had the house rearinc with his antics.
Ted Reill and his cirls have a merl- -

torieus turn. Leen Stanten and IiIk
cenipanj haie a comedy skit. Fex and
Rritt. Lelcli De- I.ncej and company.
Tjrell and Mack, nnn: ethers rounded
out the hill.

Allrchrii)' .lames Met'oel nnd tiiiy
Fnrrick. In ser,j; and comedy, acceptably
headed the bil' Otlrr excellent num-
bers, well rccched bv the audience,
were "A Creele Cocktail." a syncopated
sons jpt" mltj . Finn nee Martin., 'itid
eempany. in bn'.ancinc and acrobatic
:;ints; (jorden uud (Jutes, In "Versa-

tile Nonsense"; William H. Merris and
eempan.i , In a cemedj playlet, and Ward
und Olvin.i, entertaiii'Ts. "The Affain
of Anatel," with an all-sta- r enst, was
the motion picture effcrinc. '

.. . . . .1. i

,'w lrtfnR in ,tl(' "'"J "' "K'11 cemeny
arc dispensed by Ward and Raymond.
Genare and Gould in songs and dances
also score "The Affaim of Anatel"
with an all-st- cast is the photoplay
feature.

CreM Keys Hverythlng wan palatable
the wav of music nnd songs in the

"Pep-O-Mi- Revue." An air of new-

ness pervades this tabloid, which whs
well received Tem Mnheney gave
"inside stuff" en pelltlCR and ether
topics of tlie ilny. The bill also in-

cluded Cnrde nnd Nell, singers: Hence
Girls, dancers, nnd Fremont, Ilenten
and ceinpimi. who presfr.tvd nn inter-
esting pln.i let.

William Peiin A utj satisfy ing hew
with Lewis and Ped as nnceniakers for
coined, is offered This pair believe m
efhcienci and tnrt the laughs moving
earl. Primrose. Semen nnd cempnin
offered song, dances and coined witli
geed results Others en the bill are
Cook. Mortimer nnd lianev, enlists-Arthu- r

nnd l.eali Hell, ventrileipiiet.
and .lean ifnd White, dancers ".Iim
the l'enin.in" is the film nttrnctien.

Ki'j'slenp Mnrcelle Fallet .h
I'reneli girl who enfertnlned the Ameri-
can -- eldiers In France, was enthusl

received. Other numbers in
the evening's entertainment included
Iiotsen, lemedi dancer: Hillie llurke's
"Tange Shoes" : Ada Juffe and com-
pany, in a cenndi sketch, and Ama-
ranth Sisters and cempnny. In a fan- -

l lie mmle of the evening wns
'hupter VI nf the popular "Hurricane

Hutch' and news picture".

Nlven -- Members of th" "Twe Litlie
lrls in Hlue" cniiipiin nnd Jack Don-

ahue, new pin ing at the Ferrei-- t Thea-
tre, helped make the opening bill here
n gala event. It was renlly two bills in
mi'' with Interest ihjuhII divided. Tlie
Hum n Sister", in n singing, dancing
nml ni'i'ordlen act. ueti headline honors
Alfred Lntel and KNie Voke- - lime a
inerlteilnii- - turn fltlier- - wlm .ce'piI
lnls iin luili'd iiul S'linn. piifti ,

Mnigi'iii nml Meran fuii-fr- i; .lenn
HernirN 1'irciiv ami the fentuie nliu- -

leplu I'.iiiliiiruiu " The bill ill be
hanged twiie Mckl,, ii uiis nn

iiijuiieeil

NKen's (ir.iud Aitlnu ii en- -

t'linr nretlv ilninwi.lw r.n.l ..,,. 1..,... .,....!.' - I" 11111 i ,i if hum, ,;iMii!i
piiuies te help obtain headline
iiiiiuiih i ne (ne;iy I unions, In
jiiiiiping feiits. scored. til hers who
pleated were May and Hill, i emeil.,
skit : Idire Ilrethers, athletes, mid Dun-
bar and Turner, lu a novel turn. A
feature photepla rounded out the hill.

Wnltnn Itoef .lust n .iilrl nut
classy entertnin'ng show. The Urewne
Sisters, pretty Instrumentalists, offer
the latest airs from Meledland and are
highly appreciated. Hengs of the me-me-

are sung by the Feist Trie, while
Bhelden Phun and 13abs sins and dance
rtlntlcally. The spirit et autumn Is

manifest In the whole shew.j.
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EYENTXG rUBLIO
HUGHES AT HIS BEST

IN NEW PHOTOPLAY

"Dangerous Curve Ahead" Is

Far Above Most Mevio Fare.
New Things in Other Houses

MmiiIpj A hraiiil-np- triiRip aiitjh' nn
heen aililed te the seven or clcht h

K'liierl Ilnshr- - did the addillK
In "I I mil reu- - I'ui'vp Ahead." whleh
llll- - ie 111 Mil coeil tllinpi In he Mini
aheiif it tl'iif it ici'iii". n .hnine te inni- -

dun fault .

The iraiel.i, iirei of all. Is one whieh
I, a- - i" i .ted sinee IMixnn timi tlieiii;ht
mir tl.e III i i' pMltiii't pietnre- - into
iiieiin.i ; vlnei. (lie day the flr"t nhkel-hIpi'i- i

was epeiipd. Ym knew it.
iiu'w -- eeti it. lt'tt the inether who

hrltut liet Imlii te the nievie- - mid hns
te I'ntiip out litjlit nt the eNOltliit: nle-llii'-

lieiiui-- e the willil'I'-ti'- start te
en

Wnndi rfnl t'linishi. Isn't UV Hut,
it'- - nil this time fur it te ns-ii.-

t- - ;i eper iniik in literature. Rupert '

II ishe- - 1'u-- dme it. and let of ether
thill,'- - He's iniiiered earl

life with the tnext hlliiiiin. life- -
'

"ike rinlin let aeliiew'd ill plrturi's.
l'er ahinit a tlinusiind fi'i t of Win
tin re was niie Ions -- un of truths,!
eleaked w th ii hitiiid of liuiner net

found in -- nn titie-- .
I'er exmiiple, the newl.wieds lime a.

ipinrrel and m.ike up Anth.ir Iluches
jus wl-il- .i. "It was mighty nlee of her
t" fer.'ive him. mhoe she wa.s in tlie
w rmi','." And iisniii. wiipn tliev are
lir-- t marriid. tlustie-- . sas, "lVeple
I.np eiicaeiniiits seeiet. but as for
iiiarimse. the ilnn t euri wnn iiih'iim
i.bniit it." and m auiiin, when the
thud bab eemes, "Mi tlii-- i time papa
le't like a pa.una-te- r in the flitted
Mates An.i.i ."

Ml Iluulies has hi- - tenjtue in his
iheek ine-- t of the time. Th.it mu t be
Kninteil. Seme of th'' sub-title- s are
lilp lllld si'llie of tin i i"i' uli..' ee-- -
-- ariii -- nril'uiie. Tt'ie luam. Hut i --

.ill sli far, fa;- - aln.-- (be mil irirj mmle
-- tuff tll.it the biu'ge-- t Jelt i 'Hi'- - w ui'ii
Mr. Hitches feels he lm been kldillzii;

loin em null nml bn'eines -- eneu-
The llti--t thtee-feiiith- s of "iMiwri'il

Curve Ahriid" is alinest elas-i- e : the
last fourth is conventional drama ex-- .

i'i tiiilialli well done. The iille'.e is
a in iht te all eeueernel. II Jir.
Hitch'" is f.inr,' te prediiei' a kind of
mi ceil "Ceiuedie Ililinaine," of wlueii
"Thi Old Xi'-t- " a.I, the tlr- -t and this
iln se, end. he's iiiipreviiic as lie sues
I'uliS.

He had a let if help here from n
ii marKanie jeunj coined) team, Rich
ard l)l nnd He'.cne Cliadwlek. In the
new iweil seenes they were imineuse,
and Mis- - Cliadwlek did her emotion-
alism at the end with distinction.

ir:nll:i Sir Henri Arthur .Jenes,

'leiiild "Michael's Lest Alice!" nnd
"The Middleman ' and a ineie
tase is one of these who is

w.tiir: for the screen dire tli Instead
f letting his creations br butehercd te

make a picture fan's holiday

"Rewind" Is the name of his first
attempt, but it might mere aptly be

called "Mrs. Fnech Arden. ' It s all
about a woman who Is shipwrecked en
nn isolated ilnnd for two .wars, and
then returns te find her husband mar-

ried again en the supposition that she
s i can. i nere are ji no " ""'"

pan.ilng features such as tlie spirit nt
i, i..,,.,l,,,.v mnfher cemlne te nuwsc

mi- - ii. - -

her. a weakling brother whom the
heroine tries te --ave. and tinnlly an
accident which ki'N wife Nn 2. .and
plves n chance for the returned first
wife te take her nccusteined place.

T.thel Clayten has a part thnt keeps
her liURT. and she does excellently de-

spite the unrelieved drama assigned te
her. Companies' and' directors these
dins never seem te realize that Miss
Clnwen was a most charming "College
Widow." nnd enn de comedy just ex-ac- tl

as well as ilrnma.

Vlrterla Charles Ha must be

we-ki- fa-- t these tn- -. "Sernu Iren"
was here enli a couple of weeks age.
and new he's back in "Nineteen and
Phyllis "

In coming hack, however. Iin. hns
made a complete change of clothes and.
Incidentally, in type of piny. Hefere he
was his usual country-bumpki- n self;
here he is a eung, small-tow- n dmidv
wearing mn 11 order
clothes Rut he's the same engaging.
nersnnable Charles Ray. doing the
lira ma nnd nmedy scenes ceunll well

i.nd sending the audience home -- till
singing his praises

"Nineteen nnd Phjllii Is sometimes
a great deal like "Seventeen," and It
deserves the title of "comedy et yeutn.

Inee director, actors and ntither have
alike caught the spirit of young love
and young idenls.

Clara Horten Is Ray a charming
and Geerge NlchelH, Lincoln

Stedman, He Wltte Jennings nnd Cera
Drew limn their characters excellently.

Urgent Jnmes Kirkwood is doing
some of the screen's very finest acting
That's the first thought thnt comes te
mind after seeing "The Scoffer" In
which he has the lending role. Hew he

has changed since he supported Mary
Pirkferd in some of her enrlv

"The Scoffer" l prettv strong
stuff, telling n story of a young doctor
who Is forced te serve n five-ye- pri-

son term unjustl because of tlie
plotting of a supposedly besom friend.
The doctor, nlwns a sincere, religious
man. becomes a scoffer at everything,
l.me is his final salvation.

This plot, ns can be seen, Is net
new hut here it is worked out force-ful- l

nnd well. Neah Reery and Mnry
Timrman give Kirkwood excellent sup-pei- t,

nnd the production is excellent nil
round.

Capitel A Pauline Frederick feature
is venietliing te leek ferwnrd te nlwas
This hnid-werkln- sincire and capable
Mnr. wbe has "Tosea" and "llelln
Dnnnn" nnd "Madame X" In her
gn "er of screen jm; till llh does

In the present cube with a
picture railed "The Sting of the Lnsh "

It is certninly net her Bremen
picture but If 1b entertnining,

nnd gi" Ml) Frederick
one rent scene. That scene is ttie film's
lilsh point and gives: the picture Its
name. It shnwa the abused, neglected
wife (played b Miss Friderick) turn
en l.er brutal husband and lash Inm
with a 'vhip. Whatever may be thought
of inis pinrcM. an a way out of famil
llffii'ii'ilea, It eertainh Is a powerful!

i uii.i iiinl Rcene.
Thnt line character mnn, Lionel

lie inure, who brought his stage ability
te the -- creeii ; I'Mwin Stevens, another
exceptional chliructer iiinii of stage nnd

sii'ieii Clde Fllniere. who Iind the
illfli.'.i'i nle of the liu.b.inil anil Law- -

i... ii I'.ntl fiirinisli nmislillIK liirli cr.ii!..
support for the .tin

Amliassitler- - That old favorite "Que
Vadls," ivhlrli dm-' fans remember
from the ilny. when five cents wns the
regular .idnils-ie- price te movies und
American companies never went higher
thnu two or three reels, Is brought
bark new. retltled and fixed j

up generally
It Is worth Its seeend showing. The

rltifste story of Henry Hlenklewlcjs.wlth
Its setting In Heme at the time of
Christ, hns a great many features of
universal Interest which time has net
affected. The mob scenes, the gladia-
torial combat, the touching love story
all are such as to make the audience
forget that tome of tht technique is u

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

Photoplays KLsvwh era

fc'7'.t.vre.V "Over the Hill." Nelnhln
tery of mother levi?. featuring

Man f'nri'.
PA LACK "The AlTnll'H of Anatel."

lie Mlllc'e neweMt feature wltli an
nil-sl- east of tintablcM, IneltiilliiK
Wallnee Reld. rilerla HwatiHen
llebi .PanlelM, Ariip A.ircs. Ulllett
tK'xtcr. Theodere tteberts ami
Mciii'p Hlur. '

COLOXtAI. "The Affairs of Ann-tot- "

!:W.'V.ST.:-"Th- " Affnlis of Anatel"Itnr.unxr -- "The Affa'rx of Ana-
eol."

COUSKVSt "The Arrnlm'nf Ana-
eol."

yi'l,is'l "Tlie Affulrit of Anatel.'
''WJr-"Th- c Affair- - of Anatel."

I . IN ,tf ; II A "T,e MileaiHiu:
,J:?.'5'.'. .vlth "trtntl'hlttAl "Tlie Sl;v I'llet " I'le- -
.,!,.l.,!z'.,en "' R'lpli Conner' novel.!I:i;a r XOHTHKIIS -- M.in.Wemiin.

Altl 1'o'eni.i Philips.
''.' Ol.l "llelilnd Mnrkv" featuringfiorethy Dnlten.
(' K D A Ii "At the tln.t .if Ihn

.V',0!,,'' w,ll t'ompsen
VAinMOfXr "The Marie l' up.

V.'.v.1 iiinney.; HE It TV "KlnRiig River.' with
i i u i.i tn missel

bit out of date, the photeplaj tint of
iiiedern perfei'tien, and the net ins
Mimet lines forced.

Maikct Strpct Attiaetive PJnluP
Hntiitiipi'8tclu Is cpttiiii; lietter In perv
picture .slip tiiakps. "The (ilrl from
.Miuiiere. licr liitest. In a veri eiitcr- -

tainliiK yarn of n seelety Rlrl w'he runs
nxw,j frnln rtltivr "(,p IW1 sf,t ,

tnltes refuge in n IhiIkp In the
-- new invereil uiiiutitulus. She iIU tlie
earetaker she Is the wife of the owner
and then the owner shows up.

William H. Diivlilumi is the lcadluj;
iiinii unil Uiliitk'V (lordeii the

heavy. Het II men irlve Miss llnin.
ixieritclii line Mintmrt and the beauti-
ful M'eni'H add te the picture's merit.

REVUE ACT WINS

SHUBERT HONORS

Meran and Wiser Principals in

Pleasing Act Others,
Toe, Score Hit

Sluiliert's Meran and Wiser, with
.their pretentiens' revue act. sceted as
heedllners en a bill clunk full of

The revue moves rapidl.i
with the cenes and costumes appro-
priate. The first scene finds the prin-

cipal members of the cnmpnnv nt the
club. Then they nre led te a cabaret
whete Individual turns are executed
Kspecial mention gees te Chrr Fdward"
nnd his ukelele. Ann Teildlngs
with her seruhbing Rens. The hat simp
then presented opportunities for the
principal members of the company te
exhibit their wares.

They threw hats skillfully and gath-
ered many laughs. The audience helped
In the fiinmaking and thorough!

it. Frank Hurst, singer, has n
big part in thp cast, which he held
down admlrnld .

inis aci nun man nt tnc ethers were
'almost wrecked bv the orchestra leader
who persisted bj his "artistic leading
te occupy tlie spotlight.

Sharing in headline honors were Hal
Ferdo and Lieutenant Gltz RJce. This
team worked hard te plen-- c. They were
heard in favorite melodies. Lieutenant
Gltz Rice sang several nf the songs he
wrote In thp trenchsss. nnd they mnili
a tremendous hit.

Ye Seng Shep was another big revue
turn which plensed. Seven pietty girls
nnd the two principal characters com
nose the company. The plot runs in a
heated rivalry between, old and modern
songs. Others who pleased were To-
rieo, ta'ented juggler; Henn Linn,
singer; Marie Stoddard, impersonator,
and Tnmee Knjlyaiua, in an original
exhibition of mind concentration.

News of the day Unshed en the screen
rounded out the hill.

GIVE STIRRING MELODRAMA

Orpheum Players Introduce "At
9:45" te City and Score Success
Orplwum With 11 revolver shot ring- -

Ing through the huuhc Just befnn the!
curiniii rep ine uuiuruce nt tin

bat up tcribi: mid they renininml
tcne through the mystery nnd tli

until the curtain fell en the
final art. The ploy was "At 0:45," n
ineledrnmn by Owen Davie, new te thlR
city.

Three people, each desiring te shield
lomebedy else, confess te the claying of
Judge Clayten's en. But the mystery
Ik finally unraveled, they are exonerated
nnd nil ends well.

Ruth Itoblnnen scored n decided sue-re-

as the slain man's former swect-lien- rt

Pwlght Meade also wen the audi-ene- e

from the- moment of his own false
confession. Other parts excellently
taken were the chief of police, pin oil
by Jehn W. Lett : the Judge's chnuf-feur- ,

played by Ilnrrv Wilgue, nml the
Irish neighbor, splendidly done by Ger-
trude Ritchie.

"PEEK-A-BOO- " AT CASINO
Casine "Peek n - Boe," which

opened Inst night, proved te be 11 real
entertninment with something te please
ever.v one. The Kelse Hrothere fur
tiished the comedy and such peepli

Darley. Heward Mernsse
nnd Kd Qulgley kept the nctlen going
A large chorus, geed te leek upon niid '

nble te dance, li another tilgh point
In the show.

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
Trocadero "Darlings of Paris" Is

nn show with a specml
feature in the person of Mile. tna..
who piesents nn act called "A Night
in n I'nris Music Hall " The ac-

companying show ia varied and Is
featured bv the presence of some rcall
fnnn cemedlnns nnd a host of prettj
girls.'
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At all our Stores

Apartments,
Several attractive apartment!
arc new available In the" Hetel
St. James Annex.

One room unit liutti I no
rneitiA n nil two bntlin up In
the runnm nml four ,lmtli.
The Hetel St. James

Walnut nt 1.1th St.

Desirable

AND

REPAIR SHOP
Automobile 'section of West

Market Street

I'hene, T.ei-Dx- t III 1.1

w pay
If your salesmen's samples

are lest, damaged

Yeu insure the goods
in your store or fac-

tory, why not have
protection for them
when they are in the
sample bags of your
salesmen? They cer-
tainly are exposed to
a great many more
hazards, ' -

Any agent or broker can Jef
you a Netfh America policy

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
Ctpitil $5,000,000 Founded 1792

Fire, Marine, Automebilo,
Tourist, etc.

KPLTATlOXAl,
Until Scam

IIOH' DO VOL- - HPEM) YOl'B EVEMNOH?
Tnke en of our Evunlnir Ceurin'n Hoek

kieiln(r. Hleniivrephy or Stcrstarlnl no that
Seu con secure ft better pas'lnic poHlen. Our
ceiHi" are exceptleimry thoreuxh and (It
you for any ponltten of respennlbllli) Enroll

at timephila. riii.f.r!v.
US nnd Cellrce of rninmerce

1017 riifMimt .t.. riillailelnhla
FILING A Paying Vocation

Call or le epnene
Hell, Walnut . Key.. Main 7481

Htnniliiril Hclienl of I'IIIiir und liulexlnn
e Ce 10IZ.1I Clint St.ll'hli i.

Shady Hill Country Day Schoel
R:i(l Crrfelrt 8'.. rhrnlnnl Hill

Trl. r II, JWH Helen M 0'NeHL rrln
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

rilAMllI'.US INSTITOTK. Tall claad form-- 1
ng. nv n anil women. 1'henx S04a Arch 3t
STRAYER'S T1" nni llulne Hrhoel

807 (lir.sTNtJT ST.
Tualllnn luurnn'd. Enter new. nnr or nlcht.

Yeung We mm and OlrlH

Home Education Course
Inrluilei Millinery, Dressmaking and
Demestic Science. H months' trnlnlns
f .r eunit women. SI 10 00 Stan Oct IS!.

Wanamaker Institute
Day Schoel

231) AM) H'AI.NVT St II 1.1,1 s

TIIK C'OWLIW HCIIOOI-Beardl- nu and DarSchoel for Rlrlt from kindergarten threugl'.
'Illh Schoel. I.lttla beya areepurt In rrlir.Department. KSniA MILTON COWT.ES. A
rt.. nead of HchaeJ. Oak Iine. I'lilln,. Ta.

Yount .lien nnd IlnTa

Write for "The Pennington Idea" for beja
and young men. 83d year Located n

New Yerk and Philadelphia FrancleHarvey (Jreen. A. M . I.ltt D., Headmaater
Pe 70 1'ennlngtnn Schoel Pimnlngtnn N. j.

MAI'IXH'OOt) hCIIOdl. I'liu ntlVh '
''riler IS yrs Limited number. Cloed tableTrer'gb Inat Med. ratea. Hlclt J c. fihert'.

In A H Prln , Bex .247 Darling, De Ce Pa

MI'HIOAI. INHTIUfTlOX
PI AMI ll.M.MI M It.-- Ti

A we'l-pal- occupation taught by an ex
iert. Ceuree Includea tuning, repair andregulating of planea and Player-plaun- Spe-

cial for Tilayer-actle- n regulation.
Phene Locust SISDO or Hace 7001

T. M. C. A. SCHOOL. 1421 Arch Ntreel

lAfkON Teeh,r e' alnglng, 1710 Cheit.n'lt at Wrlia for Interview.

AUTUMN UIXIKTS
ATLANTIC Cm. N. J

"""SB,

ATLANTIC CITY Ja
On the llanch Frentpre War rates

antrieia Plan Enllrtl). alniri Opta
Siejl. ( Huaoleg W.l.r . . ( m Mk
Roem (Prir.lell.lb Kile Ml - --
Deable j naenlacWiLr . . IM M

Roem j PrllB.0i, 17210 184 -
Deable Roem, Prlvite Bilh
Oemb eerner, t96 per week

Ownership Management Phene 14B8

2)
rLANTIC CITY. N. J. 3

i Directlyor tKc OceanFRDiit
Ame ricanPian! lotclef Dislindm!m Beoe ., ., ,

aawaaiafaieaiMiaiiniaaiMiHianiamtBiiai'aa

iALEBH
H' i hari, IM if II- . h flptM winter rales'p r.oe M Ornhum f"n ierly of Princess

RAYMORE MW?C
rlds Greatest Hetel Success

SENATOR "ui-- te piu-w- tiriteu.,'."" and winter rntea ) uer day
Amerli nn Plan Fireproof. I'lrat hotel fiem
Iwiarrtwa1!. en Virginia Ave tloeklet
Hetel BeBCObel Kntu1('' Av'f nr." beach
rates Sleam heat Til 117 A K MARION.

New Clarien Kentucky Ave Just off
H ardwalk a K nonlfare

OOKAN CITY. N. J.
Biscavne Runnlnr water all room., ape.." SP- - rates B. HLUNDIN.

MOUNT POCONt). I'A

HAWTHORNE LNN UEAZ
Oorneeus au.umn foliage, ateam heat,flreplaees, electrle llgtiti bewllnt. tinnla.

iu'"- -i i'wi.i rmee dbpi. anauciener.Hell Thena. 13. M. ITENaLEn.

OCTpBER It, 1921

07
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STKAMStUP NOTIt'KS KT'CAMMttlP

Three and Four Week Motor Tours in

Morocco and Algeria
Sailings from Marseilles and Berdeaux

MYSTERIOUS lands, strange
people, ancient

walled and terraced towns, oases in the
great desert of Sahara, Roman ruins,
Moorish 'palaces and mosques all to be
seen on the French Line North African
auto tours. Competent guides, superior
hotels, French cuisine, every modern
comfort. Alse, for those who wish, a
week of falcon hunting in Morocco.

Write for interesting descrip-
tive literature and address of
your nearesi passenger agency.

tJ IXi XJi I JLy ic
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

WSLLliS

i.ini.i t
1:1.1.1-.- "

KYi:LIN, flrnrnil AceJit
UMIlliil M , I'lill ulrlplil l'

I'linnri Wnlniit 0231

"Ship by Water" : Via Panama Canal
Te LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCESCO,
PORTLAND, SEATTLE and TACOIWA

55. S, "WILLSOLO"
s. s "WILLFARO"

lleici 'hut Pier

mil KA1KS AM) rAUTiriTAKS. Al'I'I.Y

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
lit Drcxel Hldg., Custom Place Lombard 5474-- 5

EraSHntiklHgH
ANEW FAST AMERICAN SERVICE

12 DAYS FROM SEATTLB TO YOKOHAMA
l-- I Unrm te Keba 22 tly tn Ilenfi Kenft
IS diljai te Klinnaliat 21) nnra te Manilla

New and P&latLiI I T.S...n. P.it.nffe I.inpn
335 feet long, ai.oeo lenj, sptcd 17 H Itnoe.- SAILINGS -

S S. " Wenatchee" Oct. 13 S S. " Silver State" Nev. 26
S S. " Keyitene State" Nev. 3 S S. 'iWenauhee" Dec 24
"'" wwiw etc-- , apply te your local nilrejj or leuriil Mcnt or

Hugh GAiXACiifiR, Gfn. Wgf., i7StateSt., New Yerk

P'ADMIRAL LI!

I Sle. lf Affreli'i.rs Itmnlx I

----

STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK. DUBLIN, BELFAST

LONDONDERRY. WATERFORD
SS "Eastern Kin?," 1st 's Nev.

MALM0, GOTHENBURG, RIGA,
HELSINGF0RS

SS "Natirar" Oct. 14
(I'etregrnil If niitllrlfnt cirse eirrra)

MOORE&McCORJIACK CO., Inc.
E. W. STRINGFIELD
Philadelphia Manager

m nerniK ni.Dii., riiu.A.
mm Lembard 05SS Main 751s

PHILADELPHIA te
BARCELONA, GENOA

NORTH AFRICA,

SS "Pert of Boulogne" Nev. 8
I'ireugh Illlls "f I.ailins f'r u.l leitn of
Spain, Morocco Alk'eila Tunisia fette

Nice, Olbrnltar eaei L Leghirn
TRANSHII'MKXT VIA
OUU OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 Seuth Fourth St., Phila.. Pa.

Lembard BSIOn-ni-- ni Main 3201
Agent for

Three Star Line

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
USSB-S- S "WOODMANSIE"
WILL SAIL OCTOBER 10

AT CONFEKUNCE UATl'J)

Htm iss, Magill tS: Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette BldB Philadelphia
Uiuilmrd 6220-- 1 alula lejj

black mmm
Steamship Lines

REGULAR "FREIGHT SERVICE
PHILADELPHIA te

Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
SS"Eailern Dawn" (USSB) Sailing 0ct.l5
A Sltamtr (USSB) Sailinf Oct 25
Fer llatcn anil I'm ticulars upplu

GEYEUiS & CO., Inc.
l'hlliiilclnlilu Acenta

108 hlllTH 4T1I ST.. PHILA,
Lnmlnril 5144 Mnln 7ng

UOLLANn1 AMERICA UNE&
New Yerk te Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulogne-sur-Me- r
RYNDAM Oct. IS. Net. 19 Dc.24
ft. AMSTERDAM ..Oct. 22 Ner. 26 Dec. 31
nuuHUAffi Uct. Z9Ucc. 3
ROTTERDAM . N.ir. 12 Dee. 11Jrr,j. , 1531 WaJcnt'SU tHik

NOTIOKt

P

Heuse

isw m.

.Oct. 18

.Oct. 29
34, Seuth Phila

PAssencJar &. FrelsJht
vde Cruli-- rmm New. Yerk. fr

CHEHIIUL'ItO AND .SOUTHAMPTON
IIKKI.M.AKIA . Det. II)
AtJI'ITAMA . . .Oct. 25 Nev. 15 Dec. 13

ltM.NI Nev. 5 Dec. 3
..... LIVKIll'OOLu.., (n""' " "3 Nnv. 12 Dec. 2i

',.v!!A.N.C' l,,v,l N,0V- - 3 nrc- - 10 Jan. 17
t.Mt.MAMA . lit r. 31

PI.TMOl'TH AND HAMIIOHO
MMIMA ...Oct. 20 Dec. 8
, OLASOOW

(new) Oft. 22
. . . .Oct. 20 Dee. 3 Jan. 7

l III.! MI1IA N,. "rr. in
VLCKRIA . Nev. 12 Dec. 21 .Inn. 21

"OHTA. ANOIIA. ST.
.,M.,.';.,.IA.ELS' LlH"ON, BAN TANDEIt

CALAIIUIA Oct. 13
LONDON

I'ANNONIA Oct 22
VIOOr,tT9AfT-AnKAJK.L,BS-

' PATIlAa.
--'u.tw.. iix, itiL.aiu. llUirKlW.l.l Oct. 20

PHCIAET
JNKLj WEDITERRANEAK

SAILINGS
--CAMERONIA" Mevember 19 Tanuarv IIT, Mediterranean and Adriatic PertaMadeira. Olbralnr. AUIera. Monace (RWera).

N.V.?pIe(Remc'' Ptiai. Plraeug (Ath.
nj). TrUite. Alexandria (Caire and the Nlla).

Sumptueualy appointed large jteamert offer
unexcelled ternce and cuisine tingle room.room with bath and eniulte DenVinsj te
VILJ'1 ,ntl p,'!.r't.c, i'Aam of action.(xeunlnni II desired: aim

Ideal for Independent Travel
Cunard und Ancher H(eannhlu"ilF.f, r- - V.00 Walnut St., l"u.Offlca. Ileune Dldg.. rLlla.

feWMlTE!
S. S. HAVERFORD

One of the well-know- n steady-goin- g

White Star Liners, sailing from

Philadelphia te Liverpool
Oct. 22 and Dec. 3

Aboard the Havcrferd you enjoy the
ei a modern hotel and a

cuisine nnd steward service interna-'lennll- y

famous.
Internntienal Mercantile) Marine

Company- -
Pnascngcv Office, mi 9 Walnut St.,

Phila. ,
Freight Office, 405-41- 4 Heursc Dhla..

Phila.

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

mil return
( ilUns hi imim i, I'minini t ,lnili

1 ii ni;i.f, sun I r.inilm,,
I'l I.I r. slhMKII

MAWKEYE STATE
lll ll.l.tlllllllr fir ll.lHIlll N, nth

MATSON NAVIGATION CO"NA A.r,t.j:- -
-- - '" " 'ii"i. iiiiiiiniere. M.or mu local uteumiililp uenii.

iT'':'i'r''7 ERICSSON LINE
D. n. rfu,,r!?U,',.er.,!..Wn.t.ltl.l

uanr Rent.. ..::..:- - ... " euum
,.K,, H. Ireiaht .aA'alAI. la .- - - 1U.I HSIIubJ...r.e . b.jj--

..
DeUWari .,

TOtJItS

Wb1er cruisE

WHW
.ten W tn rtlnr-1- i miivu '

Never before Iim there been off
n opportunity of vlfltlna the trnli

Itndt and strsn&er people
Sea of Hlitery end LHemurenSS
luxurious comfort of ppelnunenu Zl
ervleeewlll be enjoyed In the com.

Inn Crulte of the Cunarder Cirenli,

t Under the exclusive management of

THOS.COOKSON
223 Snetli llreml m. (Illeiv Walnut 8trt,

riil'nilrtiihlii

STKAMSltlf NOTICIn

KERR LIES
Sailings from Philadelphia

BREMEN-HAMB- URG

S. S. "Kenewis" (U.S.S.B.),
Sailing Oct. 22

Hudson Shipping Co., Inc.
Agents

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tell Tfleiiliene Kcjsteni. Trfp,en,
iTiliiiril 52111 "'In 7Mj

FALL EXCURSIONS
BY SEA

BOSTON U$?RN $23
WAK TAX H ADrjITIO.VAL,

MKAL.B AM KTATKIlOOJt ArceilMODA.
T ONH CN HTEAMKK INCLUDED

I.UAVE PHILADELPHIA SAT.. 2.n p w
DUB IIOHTON MO.'.7.00A St

. . .LKAVE IIOSTON .Tt'EH. .1.(111 Pi-IH'-

PIIILADCL-- .THUns . 70OA'lr'nt'ntxe month or ocTennnrL't.i. lxreit.M tien en nncji'EST
Merchant & Miners Trans. Co.

ler IK S. Delaware A)e. Tel. I.nmlnnl IMJ

umm um, inc.
PHILADELPHIA te

Les Angeles, San Francisce,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma

S S "GLEN WHITE"
Snilin? Oct. 30

Fnr Hates find Pertcnmr.i ripply

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
I'lillailelplilii AurntH

IDS SOl'TII 4TH ST., I'IIII..
Lnmbtiril 0141 Mnln 7MI

PARCEL POST

Take Ne Substitute

ftZiitiSai- - ii fmlifairire I 1

Save 5 Novelty

Borax Soap Wrappers

Fer the Next Surprise

Announcement in this
paper next Sunday

That our patrons appreciate
our efforts in offering merchan-
dise surprises at less than eno-ha- lf

the retail price by simply
saving 5 NOVELTY WRAP-
PERS has been proven te us a
thousandfeld by the stupendous
responses.

A Customer Recently Asked

Hew could we afford te sivc
away a fine quality taffeta
lady's umbrella that sells for

' $2.50 in nny retail store for
only 5 NOVELTY BORAX
WRAPPERS and $1.00 cash?

THE ANSWER IS:
A different method
of advertising.

INSTEAD OF ANNOYING
HOUSEHOLDERS BY SEND-

ING CANVASSERS AND SO-

LICITORS TO DOORSTEPS
WITH COUPONS AND

VOUCHERS, WHICH IS IN-

DEED BECOMING A PUBLIC
NUISANCE, AND INSTEAD
OF BILLBOAD AND STREET
CAR ADVERTISING WE

THAT OUR HOUSK-WIVE- S

WOULD RATHER
HAVE A SHARE OF THE
ADVERTISING EXPENSE IN

THE FORM OF TANGIBLE
MERCHANDISE

Our new plan of having
patrons send or bring us 5

NOVELTY wrappers for gifts
of dpairnblu merchandise lias
made a tremendous hit among
our thousands of users, nnd

liae cxtraerdinniy of-

ferings every month hereafter.

AMERICA'S FINEST

LAUNDRY SOAP

NOVELTY BORAX

Made in Phila. Since 1HGG

Yeu Buy It by the Pound

Tnlra Nn .iiKcfihltp
... ('V

sVMMkrf-- l HCXeW - L r- - -- - ... . i.i. '' m ti,li1 iiltfe--

3;l


